The DNA-binding mechanism of the TCS response regulator ArlR from Staphylococcus aureus.
ArlRS is an essential two-component system in Staphylococcus aureus that regulates the transcription of virulence factors and participate in numerous pathogenic and symbiotic processes. In this work, we identified different DNA binding properties and oligomerization states among the DNA-binding domain of ArlR (ArlRDBD) and the phosphorylated and unphosphorylated full-length ArlR. Based on a 2.5-Å resolution crystal structure of ArlRDBD and subsequent mutagenesis experiments, we confirmed the DNA-binding site of ArlR and the preferred binding sequences in the agr promoter that enables the DNA recognition process. Finally, we propose a putative transcription regulation mechanism for ArlR. This work will facilitate our understanding of the DNA binding affinity regulatory mechanism between the phosphorylated and unphosphorylated response regulator in the two-component system.